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good article on -Edocation and Sound Tbougbt," in
wbîch tbe wri ter strongiy dutîcunces the crainmiiigprocess
so common in însny preparatoryschoots, and many indeed
more advanced. An article on -Chinese Selection" shov;-
ing bow uxaîiniiiations are cunilucteil in Chbina musîît be
indeeulcm iîî te the xnsjoritv of stuients,, at the preC
sent lune.

DE. NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

A S ive predicteil the imibeî of i aluntines îeceivedl ou
the r4 tb %vas large.

VWrîîmE a Junioîr \vas sitting imînerseil in Aristotie's
l'sycltology onu îîight, he vvas startledl by ani appalling
crash, anti the tiext momenît bis roomi-m,îî rnsheil in cry-
ing -Vere a rutinud community." Onu cf the maids bail
dropped the tua dishes anîd smashed Ibem.

THE lutters are nov carefutllv depositeil on a bench in
tbe hall. \Vben anvone wvants to look for- one bue general-
ly bas ti request to or Ilîrce feiiiîws tii move, foîr of
course bu can't finl Ilium when îbuy are sitting on thein.
If Ibere are none tit the tîencb lie geîîeraliy takes a look
arounid flice floor and iet baps finils one with mnarks tif
ýsboe naîls on it. Tihis is sinîply disgracefui. l3eside tlic
danger oif tbeir loss no one uvants bis letters 10 bu înauied
,over by the wbolu coluge. John savs when bu gave thumît
-out froin flie Library wicket, thu principal ivunt foîr bim
On one sie, the sîldenîx oit the other. Butt iiiw if somne
students are rtîer ciamorous foir Ibeir letters fronm bome
it is scîîely îînjost Ihat ail shoîtilî suffur. \Ve mention Ibis
-malter miercly intIhe hope thal tbe authorilies wili purcuîî-e
the griovance anil remedv it.

Wii i. N a l-res i un i s Dot illrepareul tii reai inii Junxioir
Latin class, the Pruifessor bas a vway oîf markitig hon ah
sent. Insteail of atîsveruing ailuimui wheii the roll oas caîl-
ed oc consiiert e yoîîtb thougbt to saxo troublie by saying

-itot îirepareui. This sensible reinark crecate i the most
îîrofouind sensation. It is liee(iiess te say Ihat iiisciiullts
was imîxe liately ivithuruil by the bitmîg sarcasî,n for vwbicb
the professer is fantous.

-Bv Jove Ibis is bettur tban Metaphysies,- said a iazy
j unior as bu seized a newlv ise ORA n undt

De No bi.bsueis.ALadtrnt i

*THERE is a you.ig Freshmari in Qîuen's,
"Who vu Ihink is not cr11 of bis 'tLens,
Being 'not preparud' with his Latinî,
H-e badiy gol sat on
By tbe Latin Professor in Queun's.

XVE believe the Sophonores are fairlv launcbed iin conie
:Sections. B3e il far from us to discourage any one in the
pursuil cf knowiedge, and especially a knowledigu cf Ibis
intenseiy iîîteresting brancb oif Matbematics ; but wu are
ccmpelied tc mention the sati fate of hlm in a song:

Tbeîe <vas a poor stutient in Kingston did dwell,
The first ini bis class and ail liketi hlm well;
He drank somti cold conics suppcsing 'tîvas wine,
And shriuked as bi- died, I am cboked hi a sine.'

DuRiNe, the absence of the Professer an imptous junior
ascunds thu rostrum in thu Metaphysics ciass. Foot steps
are beard approacbing anti the door opens, but not before
sornébody bas skipped lighîly over desks, settled clown in
a Seat and becomu deeply îmmersed in a note bock.

WITH bis usual obligingouas the Professer of Muta-
pbysics beld bis monthly examinations on Saturday so as
to give ample lime for answering tbe questions.

THE regular meeting of the Missicnary Association was
held on Saturday. the Vice-Presîdent in tbe chair. De-

votional exercises were conducted by Mr. McCannel.
After sonie unimportant business, reports On their mission
work during the suimuler wcre given by Mr. Ross, and
others,

ouu~Nî 1 spring are now in1 order.

S)LI, eJanitor has requested us 10 remonstrate on his
bîýliaf VVith those veho îlilît in telling exaggerated stories
aboeut liin. ite des lot mildc jokei on himn %hen tbey
have a tl-Lithful fcîuifdatioiî. but when tlboy are ruade eut of
tlo' vholi cloth hie objects. HoI has been rouscîl this time
hi that stiry oif his interference o ith the Y. Ni C. A. meet-
ing, which ho declares to bc woî se than mi-aiiufiictnred, for
the little grain of truth in it has beexi \vhollv devmited te,
fiNse îiiPSO.\elI, john. o e Nviii rnake an effort at
repentance.

Soirs little amuseme"t has beuxi ciuated in the city by
the tumunh reu-,e i in the minds of soine of the Divinity
Students liv oue of the daily papurs, wben it stated that
suime of the I)ivinlity stuients had left the Theological Hall
at Queen s and (ln consideration of a certain stipend) had
goxie tii au Amrueican Seminary. Thefacthas beeti denied,
but xse knovw of one case. The individual we mean
was ciosul v cmnnucîed xvit he lic xî oce ani we miss
blin yet sunetimes, not often, but occasionally, vvhen we
are bard tip you knovv. \Ve cari caicuîlate how mucb we
miss boni lt a T. \Ve miss bim to the extent oif fiftv dlol-
lars for o hieh amotint he is our banker. Somie of the
stuilents miss bim to(i in the same xvay. If it vvere flot for
tbis deliomite cimnnecting link, we would inform the Senti-
nary that it xvas welcome to bim. \Ve wisbi lii îirosperity,
financial prosperity especially. anti hope hit, xvii lîve long
etiotîgb to ho able iii pi.y bis ilebts and lhave something
over. Tihis is theo inly instance ve knoxx iiof. Are any
mo lre of lthe saine kin i goi ng

'CIîAN(i.- are liglitsineï.'' So thinks a muscular freshie
whiis iow i lis seveth boarding bouse since the bu-
gin n ing of the sesseion.

Tsi'ý Il iS gi'cart andîl muSt prevaîil --Si is the Concuirsus,
anîd st iil suîrvives ail the exet rat ion s beapeil ipon i t It
nmade its appeararîce last Nveek in quile a bigh tonied formn
arnotg flie theolognes in Divinity Hall.

THi. montbly bunsiness meeting if the University
Y.M.C, A. xvas held ini Collegeon Saturday Fei). a28th. The
attendance of members xvas nol so large as ustial. Re-
poîrts ivere given, by the différent standing coîfmittees, of
work donc since last reguiar meeting. It was decided to
have the electon cf officers for the'session of '8o-'8r ait
the miext rugular meeting. It is te, bc boped that ahl the
members xvili malie an effort 10 bu present on thal occa-
casîum.

TLHis is the montb for xvuaring green veils and preparing
cribs.

THF Collegu mail is subjected te the most humiliating
degradatimn. Once it was haîîdud ont through the vener-
able pîgeonhole. Thence it descend-,d to the reading room
table; then to the wood box, anti nov il bas got clown
staîrs to flie air-registur. The iast stup xviii tiotbtless be
taken soon, viz., to take it dowvn cullar and spread it on the
furnace. Surely the student wo)uld rather go to the
post office for their mail tban bave it treatud in that siov-
enly mannur. Yonrs etc., junior.

Miss HOWvARD, a Canadian girl from near Kingston,
studied mudicine at Ann Arbor, Michigan, saime lime ago.
Shu ivas poor, and duniud berseif many cf the comforts
of life rather than make ber wants known, wbicb, however,
came bo the lighî, and were gladly supplied by the good
ladies tbere. She is now a popular pbysiciaîî in Tientsin,
baving been iauncbed clown the river to Pekin ia a royal


